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Abstract

In this paperwe presentprotocolsfor distributedcertifiede-mail,
which useencryptionto ensure both confidentialityand fairness. As
with otherprotocolsfor certifiede-mail,oursachievefairnessbyplac-
ing trust on an external entity, referred to as the TrustedThird Party
(TTP). The TTP can becomea bottleneck, however, and we explore
scenariosthatsupporta distributedTTP, in thecontext of bothoff-line
and online protocols. With several servers dividing the TTP respon-
sibilities, the level of confidenceplacedin individual servers can be
reducedwithoutcompromisingtheTTP’s overall trust.
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1 Intr oduction

Considerablyvaluabledata - commercial,medical,
educationalandscientific- is todaystoredin electronic
format in computerdatabases.The commercialization
of this information,aswell asotherelectronicitemsof
intrinsicvalue- suchassoftwarecode,for instance- via
internets(or theInternet)is a developmentof greateco-
nomicalandtechnologicalimpact,allowing companies
to operatewith greaterefficiency andincreasethevalue
of their products,andfacilitating fasterdevelopmentof
medicalandscientificinnovations.Thefactthatthis in-
formationis intrinsically valuablethenhasimplications
astohow it mustbetransmittedorexchanged.In thereal
world, whenwe purchasesomething,a receiptis issued
simultaneouslywith our receiving the product. Several
protocolshave beendevisedwhich theoreticallyallow
simultaneousexchangeof electronicitemsbetweentwo
computers.However, mostof themdemandtoo much
computationalpower and/orcommunicationbandwidth
to be implemented. The lack of simultaneityin elec-
tronic transactionscreatesan issueinvolving fairness:
If the purchaserissuesthe receiptbeforeobtainingthe
producthe may be deniedthat productlater on, while
charged neverthelessfor it. Symmetrically, the pur-
chasermay refuseto pay for a productit hasreceived
beforeissuinga receipt,claiming that thereis no proof

he/sheever purchasedsuchanitem. Thus,if two mutu-
ally untrustedpartieswish to engagein anexchangeof
anelectronicitemfor its receiptthey will needto follow
a seriesof protocolstepsthatmake it impossible- or at
leasttoo hardor expensive- to misbehave.

Oneexampleof fair exchangeserviceis certifiede-
mail delivery, in which the recipientgetsthe mail con-
tentif andonly if themail originatorreceivesaproof-of-
receiptfrom therecipient.Theproof-of-receiptis gener-
ally a signaturethatcanbeusedto tracethetransaction
andcertifiesthemail content.This is differentfrom the
traditionalcertifiedmail protocoloperatedby the U.S.
PostalService,wherethe recipient’s signatureis only
a proof that “the recipienthasindeedreceivedan item
from the sender”. In particular, thereis no guarantee
thataspecificmail contentwassent.Only dateof trans-
missionandpersonsinvolvedarecertified.

Online protocolsemploy a trustedthird party (TTP)
whichactsasadeliverychannel.Bothpartiessendtheir
items to the TTP which checksfor their integrity, en-
suresthevalidity andfairnessof theexchange,andfor-
wardstheitemsto theintendedreceivers. In this paper,
we presentefficient certifiede-mailprotocolsthatmake
useof a trustedthird partybut in a optimisticway, i.e.,
the TTP is involved only in caseof dispute,which is
expectedto bearareevent.

Weexplorenew trustmodelsbydistributingtheTTP’s
role to several entitieshaving different levels of trust.
We, finally, describehybrid protocolsthat combinethe
strengthsof both optimistic andonline approachesand
a coresystemthat implementsthem.Our protocolscan
be easily extendedand employed to exchangegeneric
electronicitems.

2 Digital certified e-mail

A certifiede-mail serviceshouldthereforeusecryp-
tographictools to provide proof that a particularmes-
sagewasdeliveredbetweentwo partiesatacertaintime.
Moreover, we desirecertified e-mail schemesthat are
fast, fair, and simple. We believe that such schemes
shouldminimally provide:



� Fairness: No party shouldbe ableto interruptor
corrupttheprotocolto forceanoutcometo his/her
advantage.In any instanceof theprotocol,it should
terminatewith eitherpartyhaving obtainedthede-
sired information, or with neither one acquiring
anythinguseful.� Monotonicity: Eachexchangeof informationdur-
ing theprotocolshouldaddvalidity to thefinal out-
come.That is, theprotocolshouldnot requireany
messages,certificates,or signaturesto be revoked
to guaranteea properterminationof the protocol.
This is important,becauseif revocationin needed
to ensurefairness,thentheverificationof thevalid-
ity of the protocoloutcomebecomesa bottleneck
asit requiresTTP’sactiveparticipation.� TTP invisibility: A TTP is visible if the end re-
sult of anexchangemakesit obviousthat theTTP
participatedduringtheprotocol.� Non-repudiation of receipt: The recipientof the
messageshouldnotbeableto deny having received
themessageif indeedthemessagewasdelivered.� Non-repudiation of origin: Thesendershouldnot
beableto deny having sentthemessage.� Confidentiality: In casethe exchangeis deemed
confidential,the protocol shouldnot needto dis-
closethe messagecontentsto any otherparty ex-
cept for senderand recipient. In particular, other
trustedor semi-trustedpartiesactingasintermedi-
ariesshouldnot be able to readthe contentsof a
confidentiale-mail.� Realistic trust models: Thetrustmodelshouldbe
basedon realisticassumptionsthe usersarecom-
fortable with. A systemthat placesless trust in
outsidepartiesis morelikely to beaccepted.� Efficiency: The protocol shouldnot involve ex-
cessive computationalor communicationcosts. It
shouldlet itself to reasonablyfastimplementations.� Timeliness: Roughly speaking,timelinessguar-
anteesthat both partieswill achieve their desired
items in the exchangewithin finite time or that at
leastone party has the ability to decideto abort
the normal operationof the protocol and adopta
schemefor protocolresolutionthatcanbeexecuted
in a finite, eventuallyshort,periodof time.

Westressthepoint thatacertifiede-mailsystemmust
assureconfidentiality. Most of theprotocolsfor fair ex-
changeof electronicitemsproposedso far do not pro-
vide any level of confidentiality, in the sensethat they

allow a TTP (which is neededasanarbitratorto ensure
fairness)to seethecontentsof theexchange,at leastin
theexceptionalcasesin which thereis a disputeandac-
tive arbitrationby the third party is needed.While our
protocolalsorequirestheexistenceof a trustedarbitra-
tor, the arbitrationcanbe performedwithout violating
theconfidentialityof theexchange.Indeed,e-mailmes-
sagescan be certified without revealing their contents
to third parties.Suchconfidentialitycouldactuallyim-
provetheusageof acommercialcertifiede-mailservice,
asusersmight wish thatprivateinformationnot beuti-
lized by third partiesfor commercialor otherpurposes.
This desirewould evenbetruefor a third partythat is a
majorcorporation,which peopletrust to performtrans-
mission,storage,or disputeresolution,butdonottrustto
keepconfidentialinformationprivate. In fact,suchde-
siresareevenwritten into law in many Europeancoun-
tries.

In the next section,we review existing protocolsand
comparethem with our own accordingto the criteria
above.

3 Relatedwork

The certified e-mail problem is relatedto the more
genericcryptographicproblemof fair exchange. The
classicsolutionto this problem(e.g.,see[18]) involves
the gradualexchangeof information betweenthe two
parties.Evenet al. [10] introducedtherandomizedap-
proachwheretwo partiesexchangeitems one bit at a
time. At somepoint, eitherparty canusea brute-force
algorithmto completetheexchange;hence,thescheme
graduallyconvergesto onethatachievesa probabilistic
notion of fairness,albeit with a large numberof com-
municationrounds.Likewise,this classicapproachim-
plicitly assumesthat thetwo partieshave equalcompu-
tational power, which is unrealistic. Ben-Or et al. [5]
give analternategradualapproach.In their scheme,the
partiesgraduallyreleaseinformationthat incrementally
increasesthe probability that a fair exchangeis valid,
with thisprobabilitygoingto � aftermany rounds.Thus,
while it reducestheneedfor equalcomputationalpower
betweentheparties,this schemeis still expensive from
a communicationpoint of view.

Becauseof the high communicationcostsof gradual
exchangeschemes,more recentwork has focusedon
the useof TTPs to make fair exchangemoreefficient.
Asokan et al. [1, 2] describevery efficient optimistic
protocolsfor thefair exchangeproblem.Whenapplied
to certifiede-mail, their (asynchronous)scheme[2] re-
sults in five messagesbeingsentwhenthereis no dis-
pute.Theprotocolin [2], however, is not strictly mono-
tonic: In orderto achieve completefairness,somemes-
sagesmighthaveto berevokedby theTTP. Theprotocol



in [1] is expensive asit makesuseof verifiableescrow
protocolsimplementedvia a cut and choosemethod.
However, it providestimely terminationassumingonly
resilientchannels.

Noticethat,certifiede-mailis asymmetric, i.e., there-
cipientcansendbackareceiptonly afterhehasreceived
the messagein someform (possiblyeven encrypted),
whereasthe fair exchangeinvolves simultaneousex-
changeof two items.Thisdifferencemaybecrucialand
canbeexploitedin orderto find moreefficientsolutions
thanthosefor fair exchange.Many existing approaches
addressspecificallythe certifiede-mail problemrather
thanthemoregenericfair exchangeproblem.

The Internet servicewww.certifiedmail.com
provides certified e-mail using its server as a TTP. It
is an online servicewhere the TTP acts as transmis-
sion mediumfor both the messageandits receipt. The
schemeis very simple: The sendersendsthe message
to the TTP which informs the recipientthat a message
for him hasarrived. Therecipientauthenticateshimself
with a password and,then,readsthe message.Finally,
theTTP sendsa signedreceiptto thesenderthat there-
cipient hasindeedreceived andreadthe message.Al-
thoughsimpleandefficient, theschemerequiresanon-
line TTP for every transaction,it doesnot provide con-
fidentiality, and it doesnot actually give the sendera
receiptsignedby the recipient,asthe receiptis signed
by theTTPonly.

Thereareseveral publishedprotocolsspecializedfor
certifiede-mail,aswell. ZhouandGollmann[21] give
anonlinecertifiede-mailprotocol,whichinvolvestrans-
ferring the messagefrom the senderthough a series
of TTPs,delivering the message,collectingthe receipt
from the recipientand routing it back to the message
originator. They alsoprovidea versionof their protocol
wherethe recipientsignsa hashof the messagebefore
he canreadit. The trustedparty in their protocolcon-
sistsof replicatedservers. This meansthat eachserver
mustbe trustedin orderfor the protocolto work prop-
erly. Onesinglecompromisedserver would invalidate
theentirescheme.

Bahremanandand Tygar [3] presentan eleganton-
line strategy thatusessix messages.In theirscheme,the
sendersendsthe messageto the TTP, which returnsa
proof of mailing. TheTTP, then,encryptsthemessage
andsendsit to the intendedrecipient,who signstheci-
phertext andreturnsthesignatureto theTTP. Finally, the
TTPsendsthereceiptto thesender, andthedeciphering
key to therecipient.Noticethat,thereceiptis signedby
therecipient,however this systemassumesthat theon-
line TTPis fully trusted.Moreover, confidentialityfrom
theTTP is not discussed.

Dengetal. [7] alsoprovideanonlineprotocolfor cer-

tified e-mail.Their schemerequiresonly four messages
to be sent,which is obviously optimal for online pro-
tocols requiring a proof-of-receiptfrom the recipient.
Even so, their schemedoesnot achieve confidentiality
from theTTP.

SchneierandRiordan[17] presenttwo protocols,one
online andthe otheroptimistic, wherethe TTP is a se-
curearchiving messagedatabase.(The authorspresent
theTTPasapublicpublishinglocation,whichmightbe
implementedasasecuredatabaseserver.) In theironline
protocol,thesender, Alice, sendsanencryptedmessage
to the recipient,Bob. Bob, then, replieswith a dated,
signedrequestfor thedecryptionkey. Then,thesender
submitsthekey to theTTP, from whereBobcanretrieve
it. Alice’sproof-of-receiptconsistsof thesignedrequest
from Bob andthedatabaserecordkeptwith theTTP. In
theoptimisticversionof their protocol,Alice sendsthe
decryptionkey directly to Bob, andBob sendsAlice a
receiptof the key. If Bob doesn’t reply, then the pro-
tocol revertsto theonlineversion.Their optimisticap-
proachimpliesa visible TTP, astheform of thereceipt
from Bobis differentdependingonwhethertheprotocol
worked optimistically or not. Moreover, the TTP must
bedirectly involvedin any secondaryadjudicationasit
mustprovide, in the caseinvolving disputeresolution,
an additionalsignedproof-of-mailing with eachquery
or deposit.

3.1 Prior work on Degreeof Trust

Franklin and Reiter [11] introduce the notion of a
semi-trustedthird party for the fair exchangeproblem.
Their protocolis onlineasit requirestheTTP to be in-
volved in any transaction.TheTTP cansometimesfail
or misbehave but it cannotconspirewith eitherof the
partiesinvolved in the exchange.Their model is actu-
ally morerestrictive,it is assumedthatatmostoneparty
misbehaves. If thesendercheats,for instance,thenthe
recipientandthetrustedthird partymustbebothhonest.
This also implies that if the TTP misbehaves then,by
definition, theothertwo partiesarehonestand,in prin-
ciple, they couldsimply exchangetheir itemsby them-
selves.

4 Our results

In this paperwe proposeaschemefor distributedcer-
tified e-mail,whichwecall TRICERT. Ourmainmotiva-
tion is to find a modelfor certifiede-mailthatwouldal-
low for efficientandeasy-to-implementschemes.There
aremany efficientprotocolsfor certifiede-mailbut very
few arepractical. Efficiency is generallyinterpretedin
theoreticaltermsbut very rarely it is consideredfrom a
practicalpoint of view. In fact, the only protocolsfor
certifiede-mail implementedandoperationalso far are



Alice

SigAlice �����
	�	 �� �
SigBob ��������	�	 ��� �

�
Bob

Three-message optimisticprotocol

Figure1: Sequenceof messagesin theoptimisticexchange.

thoseonline, i.e., that requirea TTP to be involved for
eachexchange.

TRICERT is a hybrid protocol that combinesthe
strengthsand overcomethe disadvantagesof both op-
timistic andonlineapproaches.

The TRICERT schemescales. We introduce the
notion of postal agents( ��� s), which are distributed
serversactingon behalfof the TTP, with each ��� re-
quiring minimal trust in itself. The ��� s are online
but they do not resolve disputes,which are still han-
dled by the TTP. The protocol is monotonic, in that
eachparty cannotrevoke a messageafter it hasbeen
sent(likephysicalcertifiedmail) andmakesuseof “of f-
the-shelf” cryptographictechnology, suchasdigital sig-
naturesandpublic-key cryptography. Additionally, the
protocolprovidesTTP’s invisibility, andachievescon-
fidentiality from both the TTP and the ��� s, which
areableto verify the validity of a proof-of-receiptand
proof-of-originwithout knowing thee-mailcontent.

We extendedthemodelof FranklinandReiter[11] as
thePAs aresemi-trusted,in thesensethatthey canfail or
misbehave,but in additionthey canconspirewith either
of thepartiesinvolvedin theexchange.

BeforewedescribeTRICERT, weshow, in Section5,
that threemessagesaresufficient to performoptimistic
certified e-mail, which is actually one messagebelow
thelower-boundfor theonlinecase.This three-message
optimisticprotocolis hardlynovel anddoesnot consti-
tute thecontribution of this paper. In fact,we laterdis-
coveredthat thegeneralideabehindit is describedin a
US patentby Micali [16]. Nevertheless,we will extend
it andshow how to make it morepracticalin Sections5
and6. In particular, weaddtimestampsandlifetime pa-
rametersandshow how to distributethetrustof theTTP
via thresholdcryptographictechniques.

5 A simple optimistic protocol

Before we discussissuesof distributing the trusted
party, we introducea simpleoptimisticprotocolthatwe
will useassub-protocolin our implementation(seeSec-

tion 6). In the optimistic approach,the protocol ter-
minatessuccessfullywithout interventionof thetrusted
party if senderandrecipientbothacthonestly. Only in
caseof dispute,the TTP is involved. The generalidea
is asfollows ([16]): The initiator, Alice, first encrypts
a message

�
with thepublic-key of the recipient,Bob.

The result,PBob �
�
 , is further encryptedunderTTP’s

public-key, achieving ��� PTTP � PBob �
�
� , andfinally

sentto Bob. Bob, then,issuesa receiptby sendingAl-
icehissignatureon � . Uponverifying thereceipt,Alice
sendsBob themessage

�
. If Alice doesnot reply, Bob

sends� andhis signatureon it to the TTP which will
thenrecoverPBob �

�
 andgive it to Bob,while forward-

ing Bob’s receiptto Alice. Sincethe messagewasfirst
encryptedwith Bob’s public-key, the confidentialityof
thetransactionis guaranteedevenin this specialcase.

This protocolis extremelysimple.However, we need
to slightly modify it in orderto achieve timely termina-
tion. In particular, a time limit mustbe incorporatedin
the protocolotherwiseBob might never reply or might
decideto resolve theprotocolwith theTTP aftera cer-
tain amountof time thatmaybeunacceptableto Alice.
In the next section,we describethe actualprotocolwe
have includedinto oursystemimplementation.

5.1 ProtocolDescription

Alice wishesto sendamessage

�
to Bob,andwantsa

signedreceiptback.Alice producesanidentificationto-
kenfor herself,containinghernameande-mailaddress
for responses,and other identifying information (such
asa public-key certificate).We referto this by IdA . The
generationof this token involvesno secretsandcanbe
doneby any entity from publicly availableinformation
aboutAlice. In fact,Alice alsogenerates(or retrieves)a
similar tokenfor Bob (IdB) andfor theTTP(IdTTP).

Theidentificationtokenswill becombinedwith other
parameters,suchas a timestamp,a nonce ��� (a ran-
dom number), and a time limit in a protocol header
( ��� ). Notice that, in this protocol, both timestamps
and noncesare neededto prevent replay attacks. The



headeralsoshouldcontainotherpertinentinformation
aboutthe protocol,suchas the encryption,authentica-
tion andsignaturealgorithmsused.Thus,wehave:

��� ��� IdA 	�	 IdB 	�	 IdTTP 	�	 protocoldescriptors�! 
where 	�	 denotesthe concatenationoperation.Alice,

then, encrypts

�
with Bob’s public-key and concate-

natesthe result with ��� , which is subsequentlyen-
cryptedunderTTP’s public-key. The resultingcipher-
text is:

� � PTTP �"���
	�	PBob �
�
#%$

Alice concatenatesthe above with the protocol
header, signs it and sends the resulting signature
SigAlice �����
	�	 �� to Bob1.

Bobreceivesthemessage,and,from ��� , hegetsrel-
evant information to properly generatea receipt. Bob
candiscardthe messageor he may decideto readthe
content,which implies a receiptmustbe sentto Alice.
Thereceiptis asignatureof Bob,SigBob ��������	�	 �� , stat-
ing thathehasindeedreceiveda messageencryptedas
specifiedin ��� . The new protocol header����� con-
tainsa new timestampandthespecificationsof thesig-
naturealgorithm. It alsoincludestheold ��� andindi-
catesthat thesignedmessageis indeeda receipt.Upon
receiving Bob’s receipt,Alice releasesthemessage

�
.

Thesequenceof protocolmessagescanbeseenin fig-
ure1.

Theonly placewheretheprotocolcanbe interrupted
with an unfair outcomeis after the transmissionof the
secondmessage,when Alice has Bob’s signaturebut
Bob cannotyet readthe message.If indeedAlice does
not sendBob the third message,Bob contactstheTTP,
forwardingthecontentsof themessagesin thefirst two
steps.TheTTPdecrypts� , checkstheprotocolheaders,
andthenverifiesBob’s receipt. If all is correct,it gives
BobthemessagePBob �

�
 andforwardthereceiptto Al-

ice (in caseBob didn’t sendthesecondmessagebefore
complaining).

Notice that, Bob is signing encryptedinformation
whichconstitutesa statementto thefact thathereceived
themessage. This is madeexplicit in thereceiptby the
concatenationof the protocolheader����� with the en-
cryptedmessage.SinceBobcantakestepsto ensurere-
covery of themessagecontents,hecannotrepudiatehis
signedreceiptonthesolebasisthatthemessagereceived
wasencryptedandunintelligible.Theverificationof the
receiptcanbedoneby encryptingtwice themessage

�
1The notationSigAlice &�' ( implies that the signedplaintext is also

available,eitherbecausethesignatureschemeallows for messagere-
covery or becausetheplaintext is attachedto thesignature.

in orderto compute� andthencheckingBob’s signa-
turevia publicverificationalgorithmsspecifiedin ����� .
Alice mustalsoprovide thesignedmessageof the first
stepof theprotocol.

In theactualimplementation,themessagein thethird
stepis concatenatedwith anotherprotocolheaderin or-
der to allow the recipientto properly link this protocol
stepwith the two previous ones. Notice that, if con-
fidentiality wasnot desired,the encryptionwith Bob’s
public-key couldbeavoidedwithout compromisingthe
otherguaranteesof theprotocol.

6 TRICERT

As already mentioned, the model introduced by
FranklinandReiter[11] for onlinefair exchangeis quite
restrictive. Their protocolcannotbe easilyadaptedfor
certifiede-mail, mainly for two reasons:It is assumed
thatatmostonepartyfailsor misbehaves,andthateach
party knows the one-way hashvalueof the item that is
expectedin theexchange.Theseareunrealisticassump-
tions in our environment. Nevertheless,the TTP need
notbefully trustedandthis is appealingfor protocolson
largenetworks.Thecostsof realizingandmaintaininga
semi-trustedserver aremuchlower thanthoseincurred
for a fully-trustedthird party. However, theTTP cannot
conspirewith eitherof thecommunicatingparties.

Weproposeahybridschemethatachievesthebenefits
of theoptimisticandonlineprotocols.In ourmodel,we
considera highly-secureandfully-trustedserver (TTP)
andseveral low-costsemi-trustedservers,which we re-
fer to asAgents.In a fair exchangescheme,theAgents
aredirectlyinvolvedin theexchangebut they canmisbe-
have or simply crash,in which casetheTTP is invoked
in order to handlethis exceptionalcase. Our protocol
distributesresponsibilitiesso that the TTP neednot be
highly available, thus lowering the communicationde-
mandon it. The Agentsare semi-trustedservers act-
ing asintermediarybetweenthetwo partiesinvolvedin
the exchange.This increasesthe availability of the en-
tire systemat a lower cost. Most importantly, in our
model,theAgentsareallowedto conspirewith eitherof
themainparties.

In the next Section,we describeour hybrid protocol
specializedfor certified e-mail. The Agent server in-
volvedis calledPostalAgent( ��� ) andis initially cho-
senby themessageoriginator. Becauseof this,we sim-
plify ourmodelandmake it morepracticalby assuming
that ��� will not conspirewith therecipientof themes-
sage.

6.1 ProtocolDescription

TheTRICERT schemestartswith Alice recruitingthe
postalagent( ��� ) to intermediatetheinterchangein her
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Figure2: TRICERT scheme– protocol1

behalf. Shegives ��� the message

�
encryptedwith

Bob’spublic-key (PBob �
�
 ). Thentheprotocolproceeds

with an optimistic exchangebetween��� andBob. At
the end, ��� forwardsBob’s receiptto Alice. We also
assumethatthe communication is performed thr ough
pri vate and authenticatedchannels.

We have two versionsof our protocol. The first ver-
sionrequiresfivemessagesto becompletedandthesec-
ondoneonly four, which is optimal.

Protocol1. Thefive-messageversionworksasfollows:
Alice encryptsthe message

�
first with Bob’s public-

key, and concatenatesthe protocol header��� to the
ciphertext. She then encryptsthe result under TTP’s
public-key and signs it. The signatureis sent to ���
alongwith PBob �

�
 . Optionally, Alice couldask ��� to

provideherwith aproof-of-mailing(areceiptfrom ��� )
in reply to herfirst message.Next ��� andBobperform
anoptimisticexchange.Specifically, ��� sendsBob the
requestfrom Alice alongwith its own commitmentto
the transactionin form of a signature.Bob checksthe
signaturesand sendsthe receipt to ��� which replies
with the encryptedmessagePBob �

�
 while forwarding

the receiptto Alice. Themessageflow diagramcanbe
seenin figure2.��� canfail or conspirewith Alice. Bobcancomplain
with theTTPif hedoesnotreceivethelastmessagefrom��� , in which case,heforwardsto theTTP thecontent
of the first messagereceived from ��� andhis receipt.
As in theoptimisticprotocol,theTTPperformsthenec-
essarychecks,sendsPBob �

�
 to Bob and,finally, for-

wardsBob’s receiptto Alice. Thesignatureof Alice,
)

,

constitutestheproof-of-origin.Moreover, eachprotocol
header, suchas ��� , must include the identitiesof all
partiesinvolved.In particular, it mustincludetheidenti-
tiesof Alice, ��� andBob,aswell astheTTP’s identity
in caseof multiple TTPs. In addition, ��� mustbe in-
cludedin theencryptionunderTTP’s public-key. All is
doneto preventsubtlereplayattacks.For instance,Bob
couldclaimthattheencryptedmessage

�
hadbeensent

to him by a colludingpartner. TheTTP would thende-
crypt themessagefor Bob andforwardBob’s receiptto
the cheater, who would conveniently(for Bob) dispose
of it. As before,a time limit mustbe includedin the
protocolheaders,whichimpliesthatBobcannotrecover
the messageafter that specifiedtime. Sincea proof-
of-origin is uselesswithout the correspondingmessage
body, Alice’s liability immediatelyendsafter the time
limit if Bobhasnotrecoveredthemessage(andprovided
Alice with thereceipt).

Protocol 2. The secondversionof TRICERT is very
similar to Protocol1 but it requiresonly four messages
which is optimal for onlineprotocols.Our protocolim-
proves over existing solutionsas the postalagentcan
misbehave or fail and, in particular, conspirewith the
messageoriginator. This is achieved as follows: Al-
ice recruitsa postalagent ��� to act as intermediary.
Shesendsthesignature

)
in Protocol1 directly to Bob

alongwith PBob �
�
 but encryptedunder ��� ’s public-

key. Bob checksthe signatureandgeneratesa receipt.
Noticethat,Bobcannotreadthemessage

�
sinceit has

beenencryptedfor thepostalagent.Alice’s messageis
then forwardedto ��� by Bob, alongwith the receipt.
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Figure3: TRICERT scheme– protocol2

If the receiptis valid, it is sentto Alice by ��� which
alsoforwardsPBob �

�
 to Bob. In caseof dispute,Bob

contactstheTTPasusual.For details,seefigure3.
An importantpoint to noticeis that in this versionof

the protocolBob shouldsign both � and 6 in the sec-
ondprotocolmessage.Observe that in thefirst version
with five messages,Bob only needsto complainto the
TTP if the ��� is not forthcoming,anunlikely event; in
particular, in thatsettingif the ��� is honestit is notpos-
sible for Alice to cheat,asthe contentsof hermessage
canbeverified for consistency by the ���9$ However in
this four messageversionAlice sendsBob thecontents
directly, andBob cannotverify that � and 6 arelinked
in any way. Thusif Bob signedonly � he would have
to rely on the TTP to solve any further disputes,ashe
doesnot trust the ��� to discardhis signatureafter Al-
ice’s dishonestyhasbeenverified. The entire role of
the ��� would thusbe a redundantone. On the other
hand,by signingboth � and 6: Bob safeguardshimself
againstany dishonestyon Alice’s part. Theverification
algorithmis modifiedto computeboth � and6 from the
privatemessagePBob �

�
 andto checktheir consistency

aswell asBob’s signatureon them; andthusBob will
have to resortto the TTP only if the ��� misbehaves,
exactlyasin thefirst protocolversion.

Although this versionof TRICERT is moreefficient,
we decidedto implement the five-messageprotocol.
Thereare reasonsfor this, strictly relatedto practical
concerns. First, we believe Bob shouldhave a signa-
turefrom ��� beforeissuingthereceipt.This signature
constitutesa commitmentof ��� to the transactionand
helpsBobcollectingevidencesthatcanbeusefulin case
of dispute.Second,��� maynotbewilling to actonAl-
ice’sbehalfatsomepoint. For instance,��� maycharge
Alice for its servicebut Alice mayrefuseto pay. If thisis

thecase,thenAlice and ��� shouldfirst negotiatepay-
menttermsandtheninvolve Bob in theexchange,asit
may happenin Protocol1. In Protocol2, ��� may de-
cide not to terminatethe protocol,after Bob generated
andforwardedthereceipt,becauseof issueswith Alice,
requiringBob to complainwith theTTP.

Remark 1 Our trust model assumesthat Alice, the
sender, trusts ��� which cannotconspirewith Bob by
providing him the messagewithout collecting the re-
ceipt.Webelievethisis aplausibleassumptionsinceAl-
ice initiatesthetransaction,freelychoosing��� . Within
a businessmodel, a contractcan be set in which the
agentagreesto provide its servicesto Alice. Bob, on
theotherhand,while trustingtheTTP(asdoall parties),
doesnot needto placetrustin ��� chosenby Alice.

An extensionof the original TRICERT schemesis
possible,in orderto eliminateAlice’s needto trust the
postalagent. Alice canselectseveral agentsandsend
eachthe signature

)
alongwith a distinct shareof the

ciphertext PBob �
�
 . Eachpostalagentwouldthentrans-

fer
)

andits own commitmentsto Bob in exchangefor
thereceipt.If thereceiptis valid, eachagentwouldsend
its own shareto Bob. Bob can retrieve the ciphertext
PBob �

�
 by poolingtogetherall theshares.This is done

via simplesecretsharingschemes.If Bob doesnot re-
ceive all the sharesor the messageis not the one ex-
pected,hecancomplainwith theTTP. Bobwouldstill be
protectedagainstany of the agentscheating,while Al-
icewouldhavetheguaranteethatBobcouldnot retrieve
anything usefulunlessall theagentsshehiredconspire
with Bob.

Thesharescanbemadeby xoring theciphertext with
randomnumberswith the samebitlength. For three
agents,Alice would generatetwo randomnumbers;=<
and ;?> . Then,shewould sendto the first agent:

) �



SigAlice � PH	�	 ��  �;A@B� PBob �
�
DC ; < C ; > . The sec-

ondagentwould receive
)

and ;E< andthe third one,
)

and ;?> . If the receiptis valid, Bob receivesthe shares; @ , ;=< , ;F> , andthencomputestheciphertext PBob �
�
 �; @ C ;E< C ;?> . It is enoughthatat leastonepostalagentis

honestin orderto protectAlice from colludingattacks.

Remark 2 During the receiptverificationprocess,Al-
ice provides the message

�
which is then encrypted

by the verifier twice to achieve the value � �
PTTP � PH	�	PBob �

�
# . Once � is computed,the verifier

checksthesignatureof Bobthatconstitutestheproof-of-
receipt.Thisverificationis alsoperformedby Bobwhen
hereceivesPBob �

�
 from ��� in orderto checkthatthe

messagehe is readingis the samecontainedin the re-
ceipt

*
. If the messageis different,thenBob contacts

theTTP to solve thedispute.This impliesthat thepub-
lic encryptionalgorithmsPB �HGI  PTTP �HGI shouldbedeter-
ministic. If they arerandomized,thenAlice mustalso
provide therandomparametersusedduringtheencryp-
tion phase.

Weadoptedadifferent,morepractical,technique.We
employed a MessageAuthenticationCode (MAC) to
constructa heuristicallysecureencryptionscheme.A
practicalconstructionfor a MAC function is described
in Bellaire et al. (see[4]), called HMAC. Then, one
wouldencrypt

�
asfollows:

EJLK
�
	�	HMACM �

�
ON  

whereEJ is a symmetricencryptionalgorithm,such
asDES in CBC mode,and P and Q arerandomsession
keys. Thekeys P and Q canbe encryptedusingpublic-
key cryptography, for instance:

PBob � P 	�	 Q   
where PBob �HGI is deterministic,such as plain-RSA.

Hence,Alice revealstherandomsessionkeysto thever-
ifier during the verification process. Notice that, this
encryptionmethodprovidesalsoprotectionagainstthe
adaptive chosenciphertext attack,althoughthis protec-
tion is only heuristic.

Remark 3 Our protocols reducethe demandon the
fully-trustedparty, which needsonly to be involved in
caseof disputes. This situationcanbe even improved
by usingthresholdcryptosystems[8, 9] insteadof tra-
ditional public-key cryptography. The idea is to have� TTPs insteadof a single one and encryptmessages
suchthat only R8ST� or moreTTPscandecryptthem.
In a thresholdcryptosystem,the secretkey is shared
amongtheparticipantsusinga R -out-of-� secretsharing
scheme.Oncethe messageis encrypted,eachpartici-
panttakesasinput the ciphertext andhis shareandre-
turnsasoutputtheoriginal plaintext. If at leastR partic-

ipantsfollow the decryptionprotocol, thenthe original
messageis recoveredsuccessfully.

TRICERT canbeeasilymodifiedto supportmultiple
TTPsby just selectingtheencryptionfunction �VUWUYX:�#G 
as a thresholdcryptosystem. This appliesalso to the
optimisticprotocolin Section5.

6.2 Moti vation

Comparedwith onlineprotocols,TRICERT is clearly
preferableasit requiresfour messages,which is optimal
for onlineschemes,andit scalesbetterasit makesuseof
low-costsemi-trustedthird party, thepostalagents,that
canmisbehaveor fail.

While simple and elegant, the protocol describedin
Section5.1, basedon [16], hassomedisadvantages.It
placesa too largeburdenon Bob. We believe Bob is a
passiveparticipantthatreceivesmessagesfrom, perhaps
unknown, untrustedsendersandshouldn’t besoheavily
responsibleof handlingdisputesby interactingwith the
TTP. OnceBob sendshis receipt,thereis no guarantee
thathewill receivethemessagefrom Alice. So,Bobhas
to wait for someunspecifiedamountof time and still
mustcontactthe TTP beforethe time limit. Bob does
this for any messagehereceives;a very unpleasantsit-
uationthathasnot counterpartin therealworld. More-
over, the communicationchannelbetweenBob andthe
TTP mustbereliable, i.e.,alwaysoperationalandwith-
out delays,otherwisefairnessmay not be ensuredfor
Bob asthe time limit could expire beforehe canreach
theTTP.

Theprotocolin [1] assumesonly resilientchannels.A
resilientchannelwill eventuallydeliver a messagesent
throughit. Thetime lapseincurredat theconclusionof
the delivery processmay be arbitrarily long, yet finite.
However, the protocol in [1] requiresthe TTP to keep
stateandit is quite expensive comparedto othersolu-
tions.

Our approachmitigatesthe above issueswithout re-
quiringtheTTPto keepstate(theTTPdoesnotstoreany
value). We still requirea reliablechannelbetweenBob
and the TTP, however the numberof disputesis dras-
tically reducedsincewe expect the postalagentto act
honestlymoreoftenthana totally untrustedsender. Our
protocolsmay increaseBob’s willingnessof participat-
ing by providing hissignature;Bobwill only besigning
receiptsfor requestsoriginating from certified agents,
ratherthan from unknown senders.Bob hasa further
incentive: the durationof his interchangewith ��� is
likely short (in termsof seconds,in our implementa-
tion). Thisbecause��� is anonlineserveralwaysavail-
ablewhereasAlice, thesender, maynot reply promptly,
puttingBobat risk.



Figure4: ThemainGUI frame

7 Systemimplementation
Thefirst implementationdecisionwaswhichplatform

to use. Efficiency wasonly oneof the concernsto be
addressed.As in the caseof online systems,we had
to develop both the agent(server) applicationand the
userinterface(client application). We wantedour sys-
tem highly usableandableto supportseveralauthenti-
cation methods(e.g., PGP-typeor X.509 certificates).
An important restriction on the platform type is that
it shouldbe able to incorporateexisting, freely avail-
ablecryptographiclibraries.We employedOpenSSLto
provideSSLcapabilities(http://www.openssl.-
org/) and a modified Gnu GPG library (http://-
www.gnupg.org) to signandencryptmessages.

The client application provides a user interface
througha SSL-enabledweb server. The postal agent
servers are currently implementedon two Linux ma-
chines running the Apache web server (http://-
www.apache.org/) with the module modssl en-
abled which allows for SSL secure connections
(http://www.mod ssl.org/). Daemonsrunning
in thesecomputersperformedall the agents’transac-
tionsautomatically. Weexperimentedwith Javaservlets
for thedaemonsinsteadof CGI/binsincethewebserver
cansatisfya client requestthrougha singleprocessal-
lowing to handlemoretransactionssimultaneouslyand

morerobustly.
Theuserinterfaceshouldideally bea standaloneap-

plication, with capabilitiesof web browsing (including
SSL connections).In our case,however, we borrowed
thesamewebserversrunningthepostalagents.

Thetrustedpartyis clearlythesecuritycritical server.
We did not run a daemonon this machine.Instead,we
designatedourselvesserviceoperators.Therequestsare
loggedinto the trustedserver, and the operatorimme-
diately prompt for assistance.The trustedserver itself
is a machinededicatedto this serviceduring our test-
ing phase(a800MHzpentiumIII, 256MB RAM Linux
box) that is protectedby a firewall andunavailablefor
remotelogin.

The client GUI is extremelysimpleasshown in the
screenshot.After pointing it to the securesite, Alice,
the sender, is promptedfor an ID and password. The
leftmosttopbutton,labeled“Resources”,if pressedwill
popupa window from whereAlice canspecifythefiles
containinginformationsuchascertificatesandkeys,and
also enter bookmarksto web directoriesfrom where
usercertificates/public-keyscanbedownloaded.Alice’s
own certificatesaredisplayedin thetop left list window.
Similarly, thecertificatesandIdsof thepostalagentsare
shown in the lower left list window. Alice canspecify
the nameof the recipientin the field labeled“Receiver



Identification”, and,by pressingthe “Fetch certificate”
button,downloadthecorrespondingcertificatewhich is
displayedin the middle left list window. While we ex-
pect that most messageswill consistonly of attached
files,a simpletext composeris alsoincludedfor conve-
nienceat thebottomright. By pressingthe“Send/Exit”
button, Alice sendsthe encryptedrequestto the postal
agent.

Thereceiver, Bob,will receivea secureURL to point
to. Thenusinga SSL-enabledbrowser, heprovidesthe
receiptandreceivesbackthemessagepromptly.

We found that the systemperformedsatisfactoryun-
der the simulatingconditions. We plan to extendit by
implementingtheversionwith multipleTTPs.

8 Conclusion

In thispaper, wepresentedpracticalprotocolsfor cer-
tified e-mail. We introduceda hybrid approachwhich
combinesthestrengthsof bothonlineandoptimisticap-
proachesandallowsfor effectivescalabilityby distribut-
ing responsibilitiesto low-costsemi-trustedservers.Our
protocolsaresimpleandefficient. They articulatereal-
istic andflexible trustmodelsthatcouldbeemployedto
createattractive,usablecertifiede-mailsystems.
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